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Deep recession, absent
better policies or luck

The U.S.’ public health failures
have firmly established this nation
as first in confirmed COVID-19
cases, first in deaths, first in the
rise of unemployment.

Bankruptcies, the pandemic’s
devastating effect on business and
householdbalancesheets,andpre-
cautionary consumer behavior
may well cause an inevitable
COVID-19 downturn tomorph into
adeep, prolonged recession.

This is not inevitable: There are
policy responses that would help
immensely, or we could just get
lucky, with the pandemic coming
under control or the economy
bouncing back faster than now ap-
pears tobe the case.

As the shutdown began, we
used a fire hose to try to ensure li-
quidity and employment: lots of
money, notwell-targeted and, even
worse, very badly administered.
Politics as usual meant that while
Congress recognized problems
thatneededtobesolved, itcouldn’t
fully deliver.

For example, we know sick
workers shouldn’t go to work, but
after lobbying from big business,
the legislation that passed still ex-
empts almost half the workforce
frompaid sick leave.

Simply put, the government
must domore to support the econ-
omy, including assistance to state
and localgovernments,assurances
that the joblesswill continue to get
help while unemployment rate re-
mains elevated, passage of pay-
check relief programs thatwill suc-
ceed at keeping workers attached
totheir jobs(seethebill introduced
in late May by Rep. Pramila Jaya-
pal [D-Wash.]) and successfully
getting aid to themost vulnerable,
not those with the best connec-
tions tobanks.

It is even possible that we could
emerge post-pandemic and post-
recession with a greener, more
knowledge-based and more equal
economy.

—JosephE.Stiglitz,
co-recipient of the 2001

Nobel Prize in economics,
teachesatColumbiaUniversity.

Aid to states will
provide the best return

When the numbers come out in
July, we are likely to learn that real
GDPhasdeclinedatanannual rate
of close to 40% in the second quar-
ter. Whether one calls this a reces-
sion, a depression, or a public-
health-driven economic collapse
reallydoesn’tmatter; it is a tragedy.

Recent policy actions have
helped tocontain someof thedam-
age and eased the struggles of un-
employedworkers.

The Federal Reserve has qui-
etlyshoredupthe financial system,
and Congress and the administra-
tion enacted an unprecedented $2
trillion fiscal stimulus. The expan-
sion of unemployment insurance
and the forgivable loans to small
businesses that maintain payrolls
were both particularly sensible
policies.

But still more fiscal help is
needed.Thesinglemostusefulpol-
icy action nowwould be to provide
substantial aid to state govern-
ments.

States are facing severe budget
shortfalls and will soon have to cut
vital spendingonpublic education,
infrastructure and social services.
State and local government jobs
declined by almost 1 million in
April, andmore cuts are likely.

Transfers from the federal gov-
ernment (which can borrow) to
states(whichcannot)weredoneon
a limited scale in the 2009Recovery
Act. Research done by the Council
of Economic Advisers showed that
state fiscal relief had one of the big-
gest bangs for the buck of any fiscal
action.Moreover, such transfers al-
low each state to address its most
pressing needs and respond to the
particular challenges of local com-
munities and industries.

With projected state budget
shortfalls of more than $750 billion
over the next few years, state aid of
between $500 billion and $1 trillion
wouldbeappropriate.

In an ideal world, the size and
duration of the aidwould be tied to
economic conditions, so that the
help lasts as longasneeded, butno
longer. State fiscal relief is our best
hope for limiting the economic
damage of the pandemic and for
putting the economy in a position
to recover quicklywhen conditions
allow.

—ChristinaRomer
is aprofessor of economics

atUCBerkeley. Shewas chair
of theCouncil ofEconomic

Advisers in 2009-10.

Pay employers to
retain their workers

What shouldwe call our current
economic crisis? How about mass
unemployment brought on by the
coronavirus pandemic. But more
important than what we call it is
what we do about it. If the United
States had adopted a robust pro-
gram for paying employers to keep
employees on the payroll even if
they weren’t working, we would
nowbebetter poised for the future.

Australia andDenmarkdid this
by creating new programs; other
countries expanded existing ones.
Howdoes itwork? InDenmark, for
example, a Copenhagen restau-
rantwith10workers can receive up
to 90% of salaries — up to about
$3,800 per month per employee —
which the owner then uses to con-
tinue paying workers. In addition,
the government compensates the
owner for fixed costs, suchas rent.

The advantages of this ap-
proach for theUnitedStateswould
bethreefold.First, itwouldputem-
ployers inagoodpositiontorestart
once the virus is subdued. Second,
employees would continue to re-
ceive wages, and so wouldn’t have
to apply for unemployment. And
third, employees could retain their
health insurance.

Recently, Congress has shown
someenthusiasmforthisapproach.
But is it too late? Two factorsmake
it much more difficult now than it
would have been in March. First,
employers have already laid off
manyworkers andwould have to go
through the rehiring process. Sec-
ond, the $600 bump in unemploy-
ment benefits will makemany low-
paidworkers,whoare earningmore
nowthanbefore, reluctant to return
to their jobs. Finally, employers
have exhausted their resources so
the program would have to be very
generous for themtoparticipate.

Still, I think we should plow
ahead. At least we would know
what to do when the next pan-
demic strikes.

—AliciaH.Munnell
is director of theCenter forRetire-
mentResearchatBostonCollege

andaprofessoratBostonCollege’s
Carroll School ofManagement.

Pull next policy lever:
Assistance to states

A catastrophic failure of econo-
mic policies created the Great De-
pression. That is highly unlikely
now because policymakers are
drawingonpast lessonswithamon-
etaryandfiscalpolicyresponsethat
is unprecedented for its speed and
its size.Butweareheaded for apro-
longeddeep recession.

More government and Federal
Reserve stimulus and relief will be
needed.Nonetheless, these actions
can only effectively treat the de-
mand shock associated with
COVID-19;wedon’thavegreat tools
tohandle themassive supply shock
it is forcing across the economy. It
will likely be years before per capita
incomes reattain the heights they
reachedbefore the crisis.

The biggest federal policy lever

that has yet to be pulled is large-
scale state and local assistancenot
just to cover the emergency ex-
penses related to COVID-19 but
also to plug the large holes it has
blown in revenues. Absent this as-
sistance, states will see another
round of what should be avoidable
layoffs, this time among teachers,
firefighters andpolice officers.

Long lines at food banks are a
wake-up call that more assistance
isalsoneeded for themostvulnera-
ble, including increasedfundingfor
food stamps (the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program, or
SNAP) and for healthcare. One
crucial action we should take now:
putting in place “triggers” that
automatically continue assistance
as long as the unemployment rate
is above 6%.

Finally, rebuilding the economy
overthe longer-termwill require in-
frastructure investment, ex-
panded training for displaced
workers and, eventually, a plan to
stabilize thedebt.

—JasonFurman
is aprofessor of thepractice of
economicpolicyatHarvard
Universityandwaschairman
of theCouncil ofEconomic

Advisers from2013 through2017.

Slow recovery without
universal testing

Whether economists ultimately
label this episode a depression or a
drawn-out recession is largely irrel-
evant. How we fare will depend
critically on the approach we take
todealwith thepandemic.

Allowing the economy to sput-
ter while providing relief that still
mostly benefits investors is mis-
guided. Instead, we must address
both the public health and the
economic crises bymaking it safer
to resume activities. Until effective
vaccines and therapies are avail-
able, which may be many months
away,ourbestapproach is to invest
heavily in increasing the capacity
for testing many more people and
isolating those infected.

Opening the economy while
many Americans are rightly anx-
ious is highly problematic. Those
who can afford to shelter will con-
tinue to protect themselves, while
those in lower economic rungs will
suffer thebulkof thehardshipsand
the risk of infection. Recovery will
be slow and halting, and the in-
equality of income, wealth, and op-
portunities that was already high
will only grow.

Enforcing sensible safety rules
such as masks is a good start, but
suchmeasures will still restrict ac-
tivities and be insufficient to en-
sureconfidence. Imagine,however,
as economist Paul Romer has
suggested, that we invest in suffi-
cient capacity so all of us, without
regard to symptoms, are given ac-
curate tests regularly (say, every
twoweeks)andweenableandeven
mandate isolation for those in-
fected to prevent further spread.
Methodslikegrouptesting(mixing
several samples for a single test to
see if the group tests negative, as
the U.S Army did to battle syphilis
during World War II) could help

while testing supplies remain lim-
ited. This approach will allow us to
resume a fuller range of economic
activities sooner and more safely.
Even better, by protecting rich and
poor alike, wide availability of test-
ing and isolation would begin the
overdue process of building amore
equitable and inclusive economy.

—AnatR.Admati
is aprofessor of financeand
economicsat theStanford

GraduateSchool ofBusiness.

A V-shaped recovery if
government aid is fast

No question the COVID-19 pan-
demic has wrecked our economy.
But this is not a repeat of theGreat
Depression or even the Great Re-
cession. Although real GDP could
welldeclineatanannualizedrateof
around 30%-40% in the second
quarter,wecouldseeanannualized
increase of 15%-20% in the third
quarter.While thedepthof thedrop
this spring is unprecedented, so,
too,will be the rapid recovery.

The economic projections done
atChapmanUniversityshowarela-
tively short two-quarter COVID-19
recession. By contrast, the Great
Recession of 2007-09 lasted seven
quarters. That deep recession
started out slowly but did ever in-
creasing damage as credit markets
seized up. That credit crunch led
what was initially a construction-
led recession to one that ultimately
gripped the entire economy.

During the current recession,
the economic damage is focused
mainly on the leisure and hospital-
ity sector of the economy. Unlike
theGreatRecession,which spread
toothersectorsof theeconomy,the
damage this timewill be contained
because of the fiscal andmonetary
actions that have already taken
place.

Not only did we get the quick
passage of the $2 trillion CARES
Act, but the Federal Reserve has
greased thewheels with an aggres-
sive increase in bond purchases
and lending support. Rather than
the lethargic response of the Fed
duringtheGreatRecessionwhenit
took nine months before entering
the scene, the Fed turned on the
spigot almost immediately this
year flooding the economy with
$2.5 trillionof assetpurchases.

These aggressive actions have
set us on the path to a relatively
rapid V-shaped recovery. But for
themtohaveatimely impact, itwill
be critically important for those
administering the various CARES
Act programs to expedite the gov-
ernmentpayments.

Loans given out by banks and
other financial institutionsthatare
supported by Fed guarantees also
need to be fast-tracked so that
businesses aren’t prematurely
forced into bankruptcy. A fast re-
covery will still depend on how
quickly the economy is allowed to
reopen. Evenmore important and
worrisome is whether the worst of
COVID-19 is trulybehindus.

—JamesDoti
is president emeritusand
professor of economicsat
ChapmanUniversity.

Antibody tests, better
public confidence

Policymakers should go all-in
on ramping up antibody testing, to
determine who has been exposed
toCOVID-19.

Such tests are not yet accurate
enough to determine precise im-
munity levels, but the work of
Michael Mina, an immunologist
and epidemiologist at Harvard
University, and others demon-
strates that using such tests in the
right way generates not just infor-
mation about what has happened
but, because of what can be in-
ferred about underlying disease
dynamics, also the information we
need to understand where the dis-
ease will likely next impact various
local communities.

A good metaphor is that of an
oceanwave— if you can see the full
structure of the previouswave, you
canpredictagreatdealaboutwhat
the next wave will look like, includ-
ingwhenandwhere itwill crest.

These tests are cheap, and ev-
eryone should be encouraged to
put a drop of blood on a special
card once amonth, for anonymous
analysis in a public health labora-
tory, with the data fed seamlessly
into a dashboard that can be seen
byofficials andeveryone else.

With such data, we can better
defendnursinghomes, assisted liv-
ing and other senior care facilities.
Wewill be able to open schools and
collegesmore responsibly, because
we will know much more about
wherethe infection iscurrentlyand
where it is not. We will also learn
precisely what kind of workflow re-
organization is helpful in control-
ling disease, from speeding up
buses to changing who comes to
work inpersonandwhen.

Tobeclear: theseantibodytests
are a complement to and are not a
substitute for the now-standard
PCR tests for whether a person is
currently infected. The continued
scale-up of PCR testing capacity
across the country must also con-
tinue.

The crisis we face is obviously
economic — we remain now in a
pure survival phase. The recovery
willbedifficultbecause,despitethe
Trump administration’s bravado,
the confidence of many people is
shattered. Rebuilding the econo-
my requires rebuilding our confi-
dence in public health. For this we
need a type and scale of data that
only antibody testing canprovide.

—SimonJohnson
is aprofessor of economicsat the
MITSloanSchool ofManagement.

Incentivize older
people to stay home

What we are going through now
acts like and looks like a recession
based on the National Bureau of
Economic Research definition.
However, recessions usually occur
becauseof such thingsas shocks to
productivity or demand or prob-
lemswithmonetarypolicy.

That’s not the case this time.
There were no shocks to the pro-
ductive capacity of our firms or to
consumer confidence. We were
simply told to stay home to fight
the spread of a very deadly virus,
and almost immediately, the econ-
omyexploded.

That is why I would label this a
“synthetic” recession. It happened
due to decisions made about a
virus, not about the economy.
Nevertheless, it could lead to a
“real” recession if this shelter-in-
place period lasts long enough to
cause deeper wage losses, in-
creased bankruptcies and more
foreclosures.

Thatmakes reopening the U.S.
economy crucial, though it poses
major challenges. COVID-19 is es-
pecially devastating for the elderly
and those with preexisting health
conditions. Inaddition toCDCrec-
ommendations about social dis-
tancing and public health strate-
gies for all, I believe that as we re-
open, we should keep a targeted
lockdown policy in place for at-risk
groups.

If older people and others at
high risk could be incentivized to
stay at home, a second wave of se-
vere illness during the reopening
couldbemitigatedwith less econo-
mic fallout, as a colleague and I re-
centlyproposed.

Currently, the Families First
Coronavirus Response Act only
applies to those who are sick or
havesick familymembers.Whatwe
needisapolicydesignedtohelpthe
elderly and those with preexisting
healthconditionsremainsheltered
inplaceas the economy resumes.

—Ayse Imrohoroglu
is aprofessor of financeand
business economicsatUSC’s
Marshall School ofBusiness.

How to recover from the
economic catastrophe we’re in
We’re seeing soaring unemployment, highly unstable financial markets, government amassing debt at unprecedented rates. But what kind of crisis are

we in? A recession? A depression? Something different?We asked a range of economists to think about that question and also to propose a single policy

government officials could embrace that would make a difference. Here are eight of those voices. See the entire forum online at latimes.com/opinion.
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